Medical decision, persistence of initial treatment, and glaucoma progression in a Brazilian reference hospital.
To evaluate the initial medical decision regarding primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) treatment in a referral center, and to assess the relationship between the persistence of treatment and the disease progression in cases managed exclusively with medication. A retrospective chart review was performed for 65 patients with primary open-angle glaucoma referred to a tertiary hospital. The following clinical data were analyzed: initial medication, persistence of treatment, best corrected visual acuity, visual field mean deviation index, cup/disc ratio, and intraocular pressure. Patients were classified into four categories in order to verify the clinical evolution. The mean number of visits/ year was 4.4 +/- 3.5, and the follow-up period was 40.7 +/- 22.8 months. Mean persistence time was 12.9 +/- 13.9 months. By six and twelve months, respectively, 39.1% and 62.5% of patients had discontinued the initially prescribed regimen, mainly by adding to (42%) or changing (26%) the course of treatment. Thirteen patients (21%) were reclassified to a worse category of primary open-angle glaucoma, however, despite this trend, no significant correlation was found between shorter persistence and primary open-angle glaucoma worsening. Persistence rates with initial therapy schemes were low, as measured by medical decisions to change the course of treatment. Therefore, improvement in the initial medical decision is crucial in order to offer a more stable and effective treatment for primary open-angle glaucoma.